
PVKELY TEIWO^AL
The Movements of Many People, New.

to»rrians, au<i Those Who Visit
Newberry, j

Miss Mauiie Paysinger has clo^ea
school at Mt. tenoa.

The out of town college studeti,1
teachers aud others returned for Easter.

Mrs. H. F. Orog^aus, of Helena is iii

4*ianta visiting her daugt-ter, Mrs. E.
R. Partridge.

Mr. J. W. Reagin has returued from
the hospital, although he is not :mi-roviag,we regret to say.

Mrs. Lester B. Paysinger has receivedthe postmasters: ip appointment at
Silverstreet.

The Calendar society will moo;

Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock at ue
!hcme of Mrs. R. D. Wright.

Miss Susan Dawson, of the faculty
of tfce G. W. C., is the guest of Miss

Alary Francis Kibler, of Xewberry, at

an master nouse pariy.

Miss Lucile lEpting and 'Mr. Grove j
Paulsen, formerly of Newberry college
Btudent body, will be married in Savannahtomorrbw night.

Messrs. W. T. Brown, Wilson Browu
and Clinton Wilson will serve as jurorsin the federal court convening in

Greenville on the 20Gi instant.

Miss Elizabeth Cheatham, of Columbia,accompanied Miss Cornelia Mayer
on her Easter visit ijomc from the
Woman's college.

President B. C. Matthews, of tfee Nationalbank, has been appointed county,
chairman for Newberry on the State

Belgian relief commission.

.Miss Ruth Payne, a former teachcr
here, bu: now of Newberry, is expected
to be the guest cf Miss Trotter

from T ursday to Sunday a&'ernoon.. j
Leesville News.

Mrs. Herbert, of Newberry, is visic-!
ing at the home o: her son, Prof. Vv. i

C. Herbert. Sam Jones, of Newberry,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Williams Jo ies ;
Jast week. . Timmonsville items ii.-. j
Darlington News and Press.

(Miss Rosalyn ipp, of Newberry, S.

<J. arrived in me vcsinuaj1 >

visit Miss Laura Reilley, at her home
on Park avenue, Dilworti:. Miss Reilleyand Miss Hipp were former classmatesat Elizabeth college..Charlotte
Observer.

The Abbeville Press and Banner

says that at Congressman Aiken's stag
supper last Fri-day night, at Wrjch j
Postmaster W. A. Hill was present,
the evening was spent in "talking j
about gold mines, kao and ether kin-'
dred subjects.'"

Dr. E. Pendleton Jones and his faui-!

ily arrived in Edgefield from Newberry)
Thursday night and were greeted by j
a large number of persons who met!

- i
tfcem at tne station, i^r. a_ua jyus j
Jones will '.e guests of Mr. and Mr?, j
J. W. Peake for the present..Edger?j
cor. The Sta.e. I

T. K. Johnstone, of Xe-vterry, -he

new secretary of the State sinking;
fund commission, took up is dutio -

today. Mr. Johnstone is a son of S?i;- ;
ator Alan Johnstone, of Xewberrv. u.c i

a brother cf Representative Alan John - j
stone, Jr., of this city..Columbia cor. j
News and Courier 1st.

On Monday afternoon at about £ j
* * " * ^ -e v. r*

cciocK nre DroKe out m uue ui mi. v,

C. Davis' tenant houses in fcis alley j
near the railroad. The damage was

confined to the top of ti e house. Go:>1
"work by the fire company prevented
the spreading of the flames by rfr?

wind w; en the fire was subdued.

Dr. I. E. Crimm has arrived, if is
our pleasure to state. When I e is not

cfeatting with his good friend, Dr. T. I
W. fimita, during rest hours. t:':e roit j
«£ the time you 'will find him at Jie
local office of .ti e Metropolitan Life
Insurance company, of which company ifr.W. L. 'Griffin is the agent in New-
bfMYV.' v ,

'

Dr, J. Henry Harms, president of!
Newberry college, will make an educationaladdress here on Wednesday,
tM<ay 5. 'The people of this section too

well know wfcat a magnetic speaker
Dr. Harms is for us to further commendhim at this time..Leesviilsj
News.

Hev. A. J. Bowers. D. D.. profe.-?scv
of ancient languages and literature in

Newberry college, has been granted
Heave of absence on account of ill
ihealth and '

as gone to Parkview sanl-;
Sorium, Savannah, Ga., where he ex-!
pects to remain six weeks. His friends
*hroug!':or.t the church !'.:ope that his
health will be fully restored by that:
time..Lutheran Church Visitor.

Mrs. J. W. Kcon, wife of Policeman
Koon, who has been in ill health for j
several months, went to Columbia last
Monday for treatment under a special-
ist. Sl-e is in the care of Dr. Mcln-1
frvc'h /vf "Rnntist linsnital A snr- i

I
gical operation was found necessary
and was performed Wednesday morn-!
ing. It is not considered a serious
case and the patient is doing well.. j

/

Cross Hill cor. Honea Patfc Chronicle.
Rev. and (Mrs. John Lake, returned

missionaries from China, so well
known in Newberry, will arrive in £ e

city Irom Gaffney on next Saturday
morning, and will on that afternoon
accompany the Rev. J. X. Booth to

Pine Pleasant churcfc for service. Mr.
Lake will also preach in Mr. Boo:h's
church at ( West End Sunday nig.Lt. Mr.
and Mrs. Lake will be the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Booth.

Mr. R. S. Galloway, the good and
gelial local editor of the A. R. Presbyterian,wiitte in the city last week aid
not forget i:is duty towards his brethrenof the press. He paid The Herald
and News a very pleasant visit, which
was appreciated and enjoyed by the
force, frlr. Galloway, who was suspectedof being a preacher by one of ojr

office number, has lots of fri-ends in

Newberry always glad to welcome him,
both on account of tJ':e fine churcw
paper he represents and for his own

agreeable sake. And these warm

friends are not all members of the A.
R. P. church either.

VARIOUS ALL ABODT.
Newberry bad an Easter bride.

J..11
i-esteruay was a. uun saicaua;.

And the "white hope" made goo<:i!
Hurrah for big Jess Willard!

The best cotton is bringing 9 to 9 1-S
on the Newberry market.

T!:e Drayton Rutherford chapter, U.
D. C., will meet Tuesday afternoon at
4 o'olcck with Mrs. W. G. Houseal. N

Owing to tfce weather on Saturday
the sale of wagons advertised at (Wise-
Lathan's was called off.

Newberry county has the reputation
of having bad sheriffs who l-ad tU3
I'rabit of doing their duty.

Passing through this city on a day
last week was an automobile from

"way up in '-Maine."

"Moving pictures should be -seen

and not heard," is the good ad'vice jf
the Jacksonville Times-Union.

The Calvin Crozier U. D. C., will
meet Tuesday afternoon, April 6th, at

t:«SU WUH (JETS, xreiuiau rv iJis-ui..

Ed Worthy, colored, paid a fine of
$3 for fighting. The case was before
Recorder Earhardt on Monday.
Policeman E. H. Cousins killed the

mad cat that bit young Pendleton Jones
the day the family left for Edgefield.

fair ana reia aay naviug p«aaicu

beautifully, the conventions of the'Sundayschools and tr.e Red Men will
be the next attractions in Xewberry.

We see by some of our exchanges
that merchants have agreed to close
their stores at 6 o'clock from Monday
until September first.

The day before tl.e second snow a

half dozen or more men said, and

spoke positively, it would snow again
in a dav nr two.

/

It will be nice of you to remembe**
the band boys in the benefit performanceat the Opera House on Wednesday.

Worst. Snow Storm in Year Sweeps
.Coasts of Virginia and Xorti; Carolina
.Headline. Newberry got just a littlebit. I

Miss Pearle £i':ope, a refined singing
comedienne, will be the vaudeville attractionat t5 e Opera House this weak.
She comes highly recommended.

A young people's glee club has been
organized at West End. T:ere is great
Dromise of its- success, as there is

much talent in that section. This fact
is shown by tf:e Newberry band.

If every member of the Red Men in

the United States was as loyal awi
faithful as^Mr. Otto Klettner, t at g~e?.t
order would be the most powerful or

ganization in the universe..

The mot1 er of Mr. J. T. E!mer depo:
agent at Kinards, died on Monday
morning and Mr. R. Y. Leaveil went ;o

Kinards to embalm the body, whir*

will be shipped to Ulmers for burial.

The dav before Fair and Field day it
was foul; so was the day before iEaster.
Still both of ti e eventful days were

lovely. The weather played "April
fool." £]

Lexington has the prettiest buno'i o.f
girls in the Slate, and a better bureii
never lived..Lexington Dispaco. it

you had been in Newberry on Fair
and Field day, you could not have said
v\ at with a clear conscience.

A business meeting is called for tonight,Tuesday, 6th, at ti e old ten pin
alley in t;'::e McCaughrin block. The
callers eav it is- important that the
business men should attend. Ho::r,
eight.
Those teachers who are teaching
".!-A *-»-> o t- AniAt» A Tallinn

Hlgi- t SCiiULTis ma. <i Krujyj* nit »

Herald's digging up tine remark or'

the little boy who asked if people goingto night school can read in thy

day time.

Tie business of the Southern Lire

Insurance company in this State has

been turned over to the Carolina Lifo
Insurance company, w'lich is ably'representedin Newberry by Mr. C. B

Spinks.
Very often a collector misjudges a

debtor. He thinks tLp man ie abb to

ray, but just refuses' to do so, when
in fact the pcor debtor is pressed on

all sides for I cuse rent, coal and woou

bills, grocery bill, etc. He can't r>ar.

We are certainly pleased to ha e
nr--i TT, 1 J 3 ... r.c f
1 I1G rrtflctiu <11111 *\c\vo, ;icy> uci i j, kj. w.,

; returned to us. The paper was suaipended only about a monft and we

congratulate our friend, Mr. E. H.

Aull, on its revival..Our Monflbiy.
Let us here impress t£e fact that

the Swiss Bell Ringers will be at the
Opera House this afternoon and tonight,for the benefit of tl'.:e Newbe<* *y

' schools. Don't forget the latter part
of the fact, and for this Tuesday.

i
It was the opinion of the teachers

present at t' e State Teachers' associationlast week, that Field day is one

of the strongest forces for educational
advancement..Abbeville Press and

! Banner.
i

Mr. P. E. Anderson, of Newberry, S.

C., spent several days in McCormick
last week. His firm, (Anderson & Co.,
bought the shoe stock off Sturkey &

Co., and he was sent here to check "P
and ship same to Newberry, wT ere £is
firm do a large mercantile business..
Abbeville Press and Banner.

For the first time in the history of

j the Opera House, tho.t building is now

ligi-ted in accordance witn c:e regulationsof the Unitedwriters' agency.
All the lights on conduit, making the

building safe from electricity all along
the line.

Jim Todd, colored, was up on Mondaybefore Recorder Earhardt fcr

transporting three pins of liquor in

violation of the new law. Inasmacn

| as oe pleaded guilty, the recorder was

i light with him and fined him only $T»0,
\vhici'.v was paid.
We believe it can be safely said tad*,

Gov. Manning lbas in Sheriff Cannon
G. Blease an official <wLo will do his

duty without fear or favor. We considerNewberry's sheriff that kind of
man, and he has men under him wi*o

are not afraid to do their duty.
The boys of that fine quartet singing

in Newberry last week at the Opera
House disbanded in this city. One of

' * i a r*_ - *~jl. l v..-:
the Doys goes DacK lo'ais iaiuer s uumnessin Atlanta; anotner returns to

college, and tlie other two join Bowers
and Bowers, harmony singers. "We
would like to hear the new quartet.

Come out and let the air which la

rained from tfce stars, is wafted from
t! e seven seas, and is the blown breath
of God himself, run through you, bouy
and soul. You have i?o idea what a

deal of morbid insanity it will sw^-j

out of you..Dr. Frank Crane in tae

Xew York Globe.

"The Face at the Window" was so

successful when played recently at

West End hall ti.ere was general demandfor its repetition. It will b-?
repeated on next Friday night. Ouf
citizens will enjoy a treat if they rditend. We hope a large crowd will be

present.
If any one said or says the Irishj

American quartet didn't produce goou
singing at the Opera House last week
he simply doesn't know what he is

talking about; although so far as we

are concerned, some of the old, neverdyingsongs are mucja better than '.he

"rag time."

Lee G. -Holleman, president of the
Peoples bank, of Anderson, is tJ.e latestcandidate announced for congress
in ti e Third district. Others who are

expected to make the race are Fred H.
Dominick, lawyer, of Newberry; A. H.
Dagnall, lawyer, Anderson; H. C. Tiil'man, lawyer, Greenwood; Wyatt Aiken,
present congressman, Abbeville..
Pickens Sentinel.

So that people may be able nex1,

year, by referring to the files of Th*

j Herald and News, to know when
snowed in Newberry ti: is year, we s,catc
that the snow of last Tuesday niglv
was followed by another on Friday

j night; although as a snow it was pr»tltv much of a failure. That was partly
| because it rained and snowed at. th:

j.same time, for a wihile.

Mr. D. C. Driggers, of t:'.:e firm of

Counts & Drigers, was married on

! Easter Sunday afternoon by the Rev.
Gobe Smith. The bride was Miss Bes|
sie Boozer, daughter of Jtfrs. Mary
Boozer, \v!:o is the widow of Adam

Boozer, and lived near Mr. Jno. C
Xeel's. The newly-weds are on a "visit

| to the former home of the groom in

Georgia.
j

News was received here of a firvi,
at o o'clock on last Saturday morning,
WL:ich destroyed the home and out|
buildings of the late :TI-omas P. Lan?:,
at Hendersonville, which was occupied
by Miss Mamie Mangum and the Lano

children, who have manv friends ;.n

Xewberrv and who regret to hear of

j-t^eir misfortune. Ti:e occupants bveIly escaped with their lives two of the
members being prostrated by the heat.
Everything was lost, insurance not

covering the amount fullv.

Superintendent Thurston, of ih1
Washington, D. C., schools, say-::

A:;-

"Nowadays, wt_en 3tudents have a lit{
tile time on their hands, they do not

organize parties as of old and go down
town to guzzle beer in some ambiguous
en;:orium. Inrteail, thev spend a

nicke] to see a four-reel drama nnd

ieturn home v/i.> all the excitement
t cy want." To which ti e Anderson

i Mail adds: "It every boy must lee
loose the primitive in some fashion,
the movie seems about the most harmlflccinavroncifo nnH 1iS»riHv mif.'-i v

f.aive available."
A reliable citizen of Newberry has

told us of a letter from Berlin, Ger'
many, to a party in another city of the
United States, with t)':e foliowin?
words oik the envelope underneath t e

stamp: "Send some food if possible.
we are starving in Germany." l ot.*

woras were revealed when the stam.j
I

j was steamed off. All letters from
Germany pass under censorship, which
would forbid t>~e sending of such a

message. T:e writer of the letter in

question advised the keeping of toe

stamp, which was, as intended to be,
understood by the recipient of the letj
ter.

In an article contributed to the I*aurenscounty te.och.er wrote a letter

| this sentence: "Only last week a Lau-
rns county teacher wrote a letter
which she failed to capitalize and
punctuate." Now, 'The Herald and
News reporter would like to ask wb«
is to be a judge of capitalization ana

punctuation? If you want to see that
I it is largely a matter of individual
style and preference, let some one

write a letter win out a mark of capitalizationor punctuation and send
copies to newspapers and college professors,requesting each to capitalize
and punctuate the rame. We would
like to see the various copies after
they .';ad been edi'.ed by the different
judges. v

WINNERS IN ATHLETIC EVENTS
FAIR AND FIELD DAY

I
i
Hioll) C/ilinnl TiATC
«ihu wvuvvi

High Jump.First, J. S. Wheeler,
Prosperity; second, Scurry, Newberry;
third, Hentz, Zicn.
Hundred Yard Dash.First, Wheeler,Prosperity; second, Hentz, New

Hope; third, Eargle, Zion.
Two Twenty Yard Hurdles.First

Hentz, New Hope; second, Davenport,
Newberry; tJ-ird, J. S. Wfceeler, Prosperity.
Two Twenty Yard Dash.First, EartCVlftol V T.lftlua T1 .

j &1C, tllVU , U, UUV.U1J ,

.tain; third, W. Wheeler, Prosperity.
Running Broad Jump.First, J. S.

Wheeler, Prosperity; second. Hornsby,
Newberry; third, Richardson, Zion.

One .Mile Relay.First, Scurry:Kornsby-Ward-Davenport, Newberry;
second, I-Ientz and three oti.ers, New

Hope; L'.ird, Eargie and three others,
, Zion.

j Tug of War.First, Livingston, Sin^j
ley, Dominick and Taylor, Piosperity.
All Girls.

Fifty Yard Dash.First, Miss Agnes

j Long, Mt. Pilgrim; second, aiiss Aiazie

j Pitts, Trinity; thiqd, Miss Lucy Stone,
McCrary.
Base Ball Throw.First, «.vliss Padgett,Prosperity; second, Miss Richardson,Zion; third, Miss Schroder

Trinity.
i Elementary Scfoool Boys.

Hundred Yard Dash . Johnstone,

j McCrary; second, Cromer, Zion; third,
Singley, Prosperity.
Three lagged Race.First, Sehum1

pert and Merchant, Prosperity; sec'- T.i^» -7
end Taylor and ^ranKiin, west riuu.

J Third, Derrick and Wheeler, Littl 3

j Mountain.
High .Tump.First, Cromer, Zioa.

| second. Singley, Prosperity; ti. ird,
Dowd. Swilton.

Eight Eighty Yr.rd Relay.First,
Xeai. J.ongsi: ore, R. Longshore nicl

I Boozer, Smyrna; second, West End.
! Running Broad .lump.First. Sin^:Icy. Prosperity; second, Cromer, Zion;
thirJ AIl-wine, Wesi Hind.

"The Only Girl."
Ey request of the people of ti. e Lon^

Lane community, the Hunter-DeWalt
i cohoni will nresent "The Only Girl" at

I
*"

the Long Lane school house on FridayJ
night of ti':.is week. It has made quite

ia a l it and every one who has seen

; it presented has had a desire to have
it repeated. The curtain will rise at

js o'clock and.ir' you miss it you win

be the loser.

| Mr. TV. G. Peterson's Grandchild
! * J)ies in Kentucky.

i.' .

Mr. lAarren G. Petersen received a

message on Monday, the 29th ultimo,
from his son, Prof. Walter S. Peteison,

, president of the college in Hopkinsville,Ky., telling him of the deaf: of

his little granddaughter, Katherlne,
sred 10 years. She was taken wir/i*

pneumonia on Sunday and (lied o;i

i Monday.

! Easter Day.
"Up. up, it's Easter day!
Lift heart and be awayJointhe great rush of wings,

j Praise wi ile the censor swings.
| TVitr every soul that sings
On Master day."

i

# K\.y.

THE NEWS OF FROSl'EKITT.
I . !
Sad Death of a:i Infant.Successful

anil Profitable Conference .
! Churti. Officers.

Sivcial to T e Hernia and News.
* ;Prosperity, April .The distriu

/\1. ni»nV. nrinc' nAn Fnt»»\n M/» r»Av.' J!
|tiJ Ui UllO V. I1V.U, V.WilA^/lVO '-l

of the c! urciies of Xewberry county nnd j
surrounding churd- o, met in Grace

j chtirci:, Prosperity, April 2, and organ- j
ized by electing Mr. A. H. Kohn, of
Columbia, chairman and Mr. W. W.
Wheeler secretary.
The meeting was represented by 15

churches, wit": 41 officers and eight
i-astors. T.l'e object of the meeting
was very ably presented by several

i irembers, who had attended the o(L!ccrs" conference in Columbia. The
frtTlA't'irtjw n-nv-\ (Vi'I

» iuiivrvn;^ i t oUiUuv^ii was *- j

j Rt v. K. Fuleuwider. of Newberry, and
, unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That tl e churches repre- |
sented in this conference endorse t-e
duplex envelope system and that they
pledge themselves to make every effort.
to adopt the same.

Rev. Fulenwider also offered the fol
lowing resolution, whicii was adopts:

Resolved, That it is t e sense of this
conference that in order to do church
work in a business like and efficient

j way that each ci urch council select

a finance committee to look especially
after the finances of eaci.i congr-ega1tion.

j Prof. S. J. Derrick and J. B. Hunter,
iiisq., ooin maae strong auures&ts ui:

| the support of the ministry, after

| which l.Vir. Arti.ur Kibler offered the
following resolution, which was

adopted: *

Resolved, That it is the sense of this
conference that salaries of pastors are

inadequate and that we urge our conj
gregations to make L' em adequate.

j Dr. G. Y. Hunter addressed the on- I

j I'erence en the importance of every J
congregation paying its full apporj
tionmen t.

j T e conference by a rising vet-;
i adopted a resolution of thanks to the
ladies of the congregation for their
much enjoyed luncheon.
A very distressing accident, and ona

which has cast gloom over the entire
i town, was the administering of the

| wrong drug to the four-months-old ir.!fant of Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Wheeler,
whicfo occurred in (Winnsboro last

Wednesday. Medicine intended for an

adult was given through mistake, resultingin ti e death of the baby on

'Thursday, despite the efforts of sevjeral physicians to save its life. Toe
remains were brought back home Fri1day for inteiment, the funeral service

nnnHll/ltflf] hf T?ie>V W Tveslie
UCiilg \s\J"ll\A U V/ VC VI Kf J xvv. . . ... ...

The floral tributes were beautiful.
\

Messrs. Roberts and Drafts and Mrs.

j urlee, of Winnsboro, accompanied^tlie
bereaved parents l:ome.

Misses Olive Counts, Jessie Lorick

and Mary Langford, of Columbia college,have been home for tfce Easter
season.

j Prof. L. M. Wise, of Ellenton, spent
j several days at home.

Miss Martha Creighton spent tho
! week-end at Greenwood.
j Mr. Herbert Langford has returned

j to iColumbia, after spending Sunday
j with J-is parents, Mr. and i\Irs. D. M

Langford. !
' V ...

{ Ti.e Summeriana gins nave

i * oree for the Poster season, who are

ns follows: Misses Nannie Wheeler,
Marie Kohn, Agnes and Eoline Monts.

| Mr. J. L. Wise and daughter, Misii
Willie Mae, attended tl e graduating
recital of Miss Tena Wise, of Chicora
college, last Wednesday night.

Mr. Ray Gibson l':as returned to Co'lurabia after a short stay at home.

Dr. G. Y. Hunter is spending a few

days in Columbia.
Mr. J. F. Brown left Sunday for a !

month's stay in Wadesboro, N. C.

'Mr. J. D. Quattlebaum has returned
from Greensboro. N. C.

t.

Miss Rebe Langford, of Spartanburg,
spent the week-end at home.

Prof. Vernon W|:eeler, of Ridgeway
is spending a few days with his moth1er, Mrs. J. P. Wheeler.

| Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Schumpert, oi

; Wilmington, X. C., are visiting their
parents.

Prof. Campbell Lake, of near Au-

! gusta, is the guest of his sister, Miss

I Lucy Lake.
Mr. Lindsay Fellers, of Winnsboro,

is home for a few days.
j Mr. W. L. Matfiib is preparing ro

erect a fcandsome brick store in the

place of the building which was recentlyburned. '

To fte Repeated :it Hunter-DelYalt.
As anounced in the last issue of T:c

Herald and Xews, there have been s<"»

many requests from the people of t.e

community to have "The Only f!:\"

repeated at the Hunter-DeiW&!t school
mat tne memocrs ci ce w.

; agreed to present the ] lay again on

j Wednesday nig), t of this week. At

! the other performance there were morn

than 200 in the auditorium and many

j were unable to secure seats. Remem:
ber another opportunity will be given
jou to see t;'-e play en "\Ve_I*"."-'"hy night
of this week. Prices the same V and

j 'Jo cents.

Splendid Easter Services.
T e Easter day dawned bright ar<? I

t-eiutiful, and was especially attract- J
a;;> r near!v a OM

i'C'W.

The Master services at the Lutheran*
!'!;kt were uniisualM^B

Iv interesting and attractive, llanfl ''1,
pr< parations for the day had beefl $;.
mo-5" un.-j / v<*r . th i n ^ was elooue "JSffll
with tr:e resurrection of Jesus, whicJB
is the glad Easter thought for all
O r:st arose from the dead, and
thereby given a sure hope of imin®
tality. The fcappy v;orsJiippers atJfl
the services were witness of a lifl
faith in this great and fnn^i
truth of the Christian religion. J
The church was beautifully®

tastefully decorated witih. plant®
cut flowers, the pare white lilies
of j:urity and faith. Especially attractive

and appropriate was the cros.*

above the altar, radiant witj':. majiy
lights. At the matin service, 6:30 a.

m., a large congregation was preset.
More than one hundred communed. \
Again at 11:15 tfce congregation taxed x

the Capacity of the large auditorium.
About two hundred communed at this
ser ice.
Ten persons joined tf:e church by

letters of transfer; these, with the 25
by confirmation and baptism of Palm
Sunday, make a total of 35 for tite
Easter season.

lAt 8 p. m. the annual sacred concert
was given by the choir and the chu-
uren ot me siugmg ciass. ii_e

gation at this service fTled every seal
even the galleries. The music was of,
a r igh order and appropriate to the
Easter season. Mrs. Setzler and her
ein o-Aitc /lirl fliAmoAlrAf. ViAr>A.i« oT>^<X.
OZU^iO VIA\JL lUUUlOtlTVa ULV/llVTA y H"\i, V.V

serve t< e many and fine compliments
and congratulations that were giver.
This concert shows what can he don:)
b; hard, faithful, efficient work even", J
in a small town. *V

Th,e pastor, Rev. Edward Fulen- V
w'der, has finished seven years of work ^
in this congregation. He "ras receiver
375 communicant members into ;.he^
ctrrrh, baptized 85 children, married^H
40 couples and made about 10,000 visits. fl|
Thus the Easter day was one of I

gladness, good cteer and encourage-"
ment. v.

NOTICE!
Street duty and dog tax

now due and must be paid at

once, or the penalty will be
enforced.
By order of Town Council, a

J. R. SCURRY, J
Clerk and Treasurer,

Town of Newberry. J
ai'LUAii juiiftcs

'«wijer and Orange iOne Seed.A big^B
lot just received; see us before yo^^H
buy. SUMMER BROS CO.
4-2-4t

DR. MARY LYLES-SIMS
Dr. SARA A. MOORE.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS, I
1711 UERVAIS ST., COLUMBIA, S. C. «
HOTEL SAVOY, Room 21.Tuesday 9

and Friday, 9 to 3, Newberry, S. C. -fl
Women's and Children's Diseases a

.Specialty. 3-26-1m V

Morpliine, luudanum and other drug 1
addictions treated by Doctor Meldau. 1

Office over Observer. Other special- I
ties are diseases of men and women.

323 tf

Galvanized Rooting.We can supplr
your needs; large stock on hand.
SUMMER BROS. 4-2-4t

ISitr Boll Triumph Cotton Seed.One j
dollar per bushel. Have been cleanei

by cotton seed culler and are uniform
size and weight. For. sale by Jobnson|
.McCracken Co., Newberry. S. C.

3-23-tf

lAuto Transfer.Call J. B. Barmoa;
A. I1V1XC UUV W.v

. " *

Garden Seed.In bulk, cobbage seed,
collard, radish, mustard, tomatoes,
carrots, celery, pepper,.- Lettucie,
beets, turnips, squash, cucumber,
muskmelon, watermelon, nasturtium,sweet peas, valentine beans?.

Kentucky, wonder, Burpees string-
less, gliini suiUo'CBS, rjii&usi.i.

sweet corn, etc. See us and get the

best seed at the lowest prices, am
den't pay lor papers and pictures.
SUMMER BROS CO.
4-2-4t

DIl. R 3T."ivEX^ED>,
DENTIST

Over Summer Bros., Clothing- Depf3-9-1m
:..

I)!{. YOHG >1. BROWN.
DENTAL SURGEON,
NEWBERRY. S. C.

Sugar Cane.Blue sugar cane at one
" * "* ** /%J- riAw Tnmnr
flonar ana nicy cents yci uuuu^stalks.Welch Wilbur, Newberry, R.

F. D. No. 3. 3-16-tf

Septf Corn For Sale.Marlboro Prolific.Two dollars per bushel. Weld
Wilbur, Newberry, R. F. D. .No. «s.

3-16-tf

>
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